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THE UNITED WAY OF GREATER INDIANAPOLIS!
1974 CADET "A" FALL KICKBALL LEAGUE—
(GIRLS)
Teams—34, Participants—738
League Champion .........................Holy Name
Runner-Up ........................................St Mark
Division #1 Champion .......................St Malachi
Division #2 Champion .......................St Pius X
Division #3 Champion .......................Holy Name
Division #4 Champion .......................Little Flower

1974 CADET "B" FALL KICKBALL LEAGUE—
(GIRLS)
Teams—10; Participants—152
League Champion ........................St Barnabas
Runner-Up ........................................St Jude

1974 "56" FALL KICKBALL LEAGUE—(GIRLS)
Teams—32, Participants—678
League Champion ........................Little Flower "A"
Runner-Up ........................................St Gabriel
Division #1 Champion .......................Immaculate Heart
Division #2 Champion .......................St Pius X
Division #3 Champion .......................Holy Name

1974 CADET FOOTBALL LEAGUE
Teams—31, Participants—903
League Champion ........................St Pius X
Runner-Up ........................................St Rita
Division #1 Champion .......................St Jude
Division #2 Champion .......................St Pius X
Division #3 Champion .......................St Rita
Division #4 Champion .......................St Christopher

1974 "56" FOOTBALL LEAGUE
Teams—31, Participants—989
League Champion ........................St Simon
Runner-Up ........................................St Michael
Division #1 Champion .......................St Michael
Division #2 Champion .......................St Luke
Division #3 Champion .......................St Barnabas
Division #4 Champion .......................St Simon

1974 "56" "B" FOOTBALL LEAGUE
Teams—6, Participants—135
League Champion ........................Christ the King

1974 CADET HOBBY SHOW
Parishes Represented—14; Participants—450
Over-all winners:
Fine Arts .................Karen Williams, St Lawrence
Skilled Crafts ...............Cathy Cronin, St Simon
Kit Crafts ..............Kelly Woolen, Christ the King
Collections ..................Ted Labus, St Pius X
Baking ................Gracie Sahm, Immaculate Heart
Sewing ................Karen Smith, St Lawrence
(Note: More than 15,000 participated in the 15 parish shows which were held prior to the city-wide show. Thirty-four ribbon winners from each parish were invited to the city-wide show with 40 trophies awarded to the successful contestants.)

1974 CADET GIRLS’ BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams—23, Participants—433
League Champion .................Christ the King
Runner-Up .............................St Simon (Blue)
Division #1 Champion ...............Christ the King
Division #2 Champion ...............St Simon (Blue)
Division #3 Champion ...............Our Lady of Lourdes

1974 ST. ANDREW CADET GIRLS’
INVITATIONAL HOLIDAY TOURNAMENT
Teams—16, Participants—400
Tournament Champion ..........Christ the King

1974-75 HOLY SPIRIT "56" "A" HOLIDAY
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams—16
Tournament Champion ..............Holy Cross
Runner-Up ........................................All Saints
Third Place ....................................Holy Spirit
Fourth Place ..................................St Jude

1974-75 CADET "A" BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams—35, Participants—453
Division Champions:
Division #1 Champion ...............St Rita
Division #2 Champion ...............St Philip Neri
Division #3 Champion ...............St Barnabas
Division #4 Champion ...............Nativity

1974-75 CADET "B" BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams—39, Participants—498
League Champion ........................St Rita
Runner-Up ........................................St Pius X

SEE CADET "A", CADET "B" AND "56" "B" HOLIDAY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT ON LAST PAGE.
1974-75 "56" "A" BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams—35, Participants—442
League Champion .................. Holy Cross
Runner-Up .......................... St Simon
Division #1 Champion .................. St Simon
Division #2 Champion .................. St Pius X
Division #3 Champion .................. St Andrew
Division #4 Champion .................. Holy Cross

1974-75 "56" "B" BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams—36, Participants—466
League Champion .................. St Barnabas
Runner-Up .......................... St Andrew
Division #1 Champion .................. St Christopher
Division #2 Champion .................. St Andrew
Division #3 Champion .................. St Barnabas
Division #4 Champion .................. Little Flower "C"

1974-75 OUR LADY OF LOURDES CADET "B" BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams—38
Tournament Champion .................. St Rita (Gold)
Runner-Up .......................... St Pius X "B"
Third Place .......................... St Philip Neri
Fourth Place .......................... St Ann

1975 LITTLE FLOWER "56" "B" BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams—32
Tournament Champion .................. St Andrew
Runner-Up .......................... St Christopher
Third Place .......................... Little Flower "C"
Fourth Place .......................... St Barnabas

1975 CADET "A" DEANERY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTS
Teams—35, Participants—435
"American Tournament":
Champion .......................... St Rita
Runner-Up .......................... St Philip Neri
"National Tournament":
Champion .......................... South Central "A"
Runner-Up .......................... St Michael

1975 CADET ARCHDIOCESAN BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Champion .......................... St Rita
Runner-Up .......................... Sacred Heart, Jeffersonville

1975 HOLY CROSS "56" "A" INVITATIONAL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams—31, Participants—425
Champion .......................... Holy Cross
Runner-Up .......................... Mount Carmel
Third Place .......................... St Pius X
Fourth Place .......................... All Saints

1975 CADET VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE—(GIRLS)
Teams—34, Participants—650
League Champion .................. Holy Spirit
Runner-Up .......................... St Bernadette
Division #1 Champion .................. All Saints
Division #2 Champion .................. Holy Spirit
Division #3 Champion .................. St Bernadette
Division #4 Champion .................. St Joan of Arc

1975 CADET WRESTLING LEAGUE
Teams—16, Participants—184
Division #1 Champion .................. St Jude
Division #2 Champion .................. St Simon

1975 CADET VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT—
(GIRLS)
Teams—32; Participants—620
Tournament Champion .................. Holy Spirit
Runner-Up .......................... Little Flower "A"
Third Place .......................... St Pius X
Fourth Place .......................... St Jude

1975 ST. SIMON CADET INVITATIONAL VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
Tournament Champion .................. Holy Spirit
Runner-Up .......................... Little Flower

1975 CADET WRESTLING TOURNAMENT
Teams—11, Participants—235
Team Champion .......................... St Simon
Runner-Up .......................... Holy Spirit
Third Place .......................... Christ the King
Fourth Place .......................... St Barnabas

Individual Winners:
72 .......................... Jeff Kavanaugh, St Jude
80 .......................... John Venezia, South Central
88 .......................... Jim McGinley, St Bernadette
93 .......................... John McGinley, Our Lady of Lourdes
98 .......................... John Kuhn, St Simon
105 .......................... Don Wise, Holy Spirit
112 .......................... Mike Norton, St Simon
119 .......................... Matt Steger, Holy Spirit
126 .......................... Dave Pritchett, St Simon
132 .......................... Tim McAllister, St Jude
138 .......................... Jim Mattingly, Holy Spirit
1975 CADET ARCHDIOCESAN SCIENCE FAIR
Parishes represented—36, Participants—235
Note: 3,325 participated in the 40 school fairs

Seventh Grade Biological Science
First Place ... Jack Miller, Immaculate Heart

Other Trophy Winners:
Teri Durbin, St Matthew
E Osgood, St Thomas
Teresa Huffman and Susan Taylor, St Simon
Bob Dapper, St Matthew
Denise Penny, St Patrick, Terre Haute
Shawn Richardson, Little Flower
Lee Robinson and Greg Clark, St Joan of Arc

Seventh Grade Physical Science
First Place ....Mary Beth Gebhardt, St Barnabas

Other Trophy Winners:
Maureen Hipiskind, St. Matthew
David Lauer, Our Lady of Lourdes
Paul Lockhart, St Jude
Chris Kurker, St Gabriel
Peter Gillenbrand, St Louis, Batesville
Brian Shaw, South Central Catholic
Bud Waymire, St Mark
Greg Blistic and Greg Klug, St Pius X

Eighth Grade Biological Sciences
First Place ........ Tom Mooney, Holy Family, New Albany

Other Trophy Winners:
Adom Golab, Holy Spirit
Bruce Beller, St Patrick, Terre Haute
Tom Fillen, St Barnabas
Jane Merkel, St Louis, Batesville
Mary Steger and Carolyn Doyle, Holy Spirit
Steffi Moorman, St Louis, Batesville

Eighth Grade Physical Science
First Place ........ Chris Herbertz, St Barnabas

Other Trophy Winners:
Mary Hammond and Ann Ajamie, Our Lady of Lourdes
Charlie Oei, St Matthew
David Bitter, St Matthew
Joe Jansen and Bill Mooney, St Lawrence
Darryl Hale, St Joan of Arc
Mike Kilondi, St Matthew
Charlie Goodwin, Holy Name

NOTE: Tom Mooney from Holy Family, New Albany and Chris Herbertz, St Barnabas were the recipients of the J. Earl Owens Scholarships

1975 CADET INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC CONTEST
Piano Division
Parishes Represented—33; Participants—265

Medal Winners:
Class A—Michael Sullivan, Our Lady of Lourdes
Class B—Cathleen O'Bryan, Immaculate Heart
Michele Hager, St Columbia, Columbus
Class C—Mary Ellen Orbough, St Lawrence
Kevin Riordan, Immaculate Heart
Class D—Beth Schellenberg, St Barnabas

Vocal Division
Vocal Solo—Mary Elsner, St Ambrose, Seymour

Instrumental Division
Medal Winners:
Clarinet Solo—Richard Vorhies, St. Philip Neri
Clarinet Duet—Mary Bates, Laticia Garza,
Mary Hagerty, Richard Vorhies, St Philip Neri
Flute Solos—Antoinette Collier, St Ambrose, Seymour
Flute Duet—Antoinette Collier, Gina Elsner,
St Ambrose, Seymour
Saxophone Solo—Gary Doyle, St Matthew
Trumpet Solo—Steven V Conners, St Monica
Trombone Solo—Tim Kennedy, St Matthew
Percussion Solo—Bob Hornby, St Gabriel
Violin Solo—Christine Lee, St Mark

Band-Orchestra Competition
St Paul, Tell City, Superior
St Ambrose, Tell City, Superior
St Anthony, Clarksville, Excellent
St Monica, Indianapolis, Excellent
Holy Name, Beech Grove, Superior
St Philip Neri, Indianapolis, Superior
St Columbia, Columbus, Excellent

Choir and Chorus Competition
Holy Name, Beech Grove, Superior
St Paul, Tell City, Superior
St Rach, Indianapolis, Superior
St Anthony, Clarksville, Excellent
St Rach, Indianapolis, Excellent

1975 CADET BOYS’ TRACK AND FIELD—DUAL MEET LEAGUE
Teams—10, Participants—235
1975 CADET "A" SPRING KICKBALL LEAGUE—(GIRLS)
Division #1 Champion .................St. Lawrence
Division #2 Champion ..................Holy Name

1975 CADET "B" SPRING KICKBALL TOURNAMENT—(GIRLS)
Division #1 Champion .................St. Lawrence
Division #2 Champion ..................St. Simon

1975 CADET "C" SPRING KICKBALL LEAGUE—(GIRLS)
Division #1 Champion .................St. Pius X
Division #2 Champion ..................St. Simon

1975 CADET BOYS’ TRACK AND FIELD CITY-WIDE MEET
Teams—10, Individual Entries—655,
Relay Teams—91
Team Champions:
Over-All Champion ..........................St. Simon
Runner-Up ........................................St. Pius X
Third Place .....................................St. Lawrence
Fourth Place ..................................Holy Spirit
Class “A” Champion .......................St. Pius X
Runner-Up ........................................St. Simon
Class “B” Champion .......................St. Simon
Runner-Up ........................................St. Lawrence
Class “C” Champion .......................St. Simon
Runner-Up ........................................St. Pius X

1975 CADET GIRLS’ TRACK AND FIELD DUAL MEET LEAGUE
Teams—6; Participants—240
Class “A” Champion ........................St. Pius X
Class “B” Champion ........................St. Lawrence
Class “C” Champion ........................St. Simon

1975 CADET GIRLS’ TRACK AND FIELD CITY-WIDE MEET
Teams—9, Individual Entries—475,
Relay Teams—58
Team Champions:
Over All Champion ..........................St. Simon
Runner-Up ........................................St. Pius X
Third Place .....................................St. Lawrence
Fourth Place ..................................St. Rita
Class “A” Champion .......................St. Pius X
Runner-Up ........................................St. Rita
Class “B” Champion .......................St. Simon
Runner-Up ........................................St. Lawrence
Class “C” Champion .......................St. Simon
Runner-Up ........................................St. Pius X

1975 CADET "A" SPRING KICKBALL LEAGUE—(GIRLS)
Teams—32, Participants—825
League Champion ............................Holy Name
Runner-Up ........................................Holy Spirit

1975 CADET "B" SPRING KICKBALL TOURNAMENT—(GIRLS)
Teams—8, Participants—210
League Champion ............................Immaculate Heart (Blue)
Runner-Up ........................................Little Flower

1975 "56" SPRING KICKBALL LEAGUE—(GIRLS)
Teams—39; Participants—675
League Champion ............................St. Jude (Red)
Runner-Up ........................................Immaculate Heart
Division #1 Champion .................Immaculate Heart
Division #2 Champion .................Little Flower (Blue)
Division #3 Champion ...................St. Jude (Red)
Division #4 Champion ...................Central Catholic “B”

1975 "56" "B" SPRING KICKBALL LEAGUE—(GIRLS)
Teams—10, Participants—235
League Champion ............................Central Catholic “B”

1975 CADET SPRING BASEBALL LEAGUE
Teams—31, Participants—615
League Champion ............................St. Pius X (Purple)
Runner-Up ........................................Nativity
Division #1 Champion ...................St. Christopher
Division #2 Champion ...................St. Pius X (Purple)
Division #3 Champion ...................Holy Name
Division #4 Champion ...................Nativity

1975 "56" SPRING BASEBALL LEAGUE
Teams—4, Participants—75
League Champion ............................St. Bernadette

1975 CYO FOOTBALL JAMBOREE
Teams—Cadet—29; "56"—27;
Participants—2,005, Attendance—5,550
Score: Steelers 61, Vikings 52
(Nota: The Jamboree serves as the official "kick-off" for the "56" and Cadet Football Programs.)
CYO CAMP "RANCHO FRAMASA"—(BOYS AND GIRLS)
Total 1975 Attendance at Camp "Rancho Framasa"—1118
Boys—558
Boys' Counselors-in-Training—16
Girls—544

Note. "Rancho Framasa" offered in 1975 five weeks for girls and four weeks for boys. The figures listed here include only campers during the regular summer season. Also attending camp on weekends during the year are more than 1,000 members of Junior CYO units, Junior CDA, Boy Scout troops, Girl Scout troops, plus various young adult groups, parish groups, and school groups. One of the attractive programs at "Rancho Framasa" is horseback riding, which was instituted in 1964 and expanded the following year. A recreation pavilion was added to the facilities in 1966, and the kitchen was renovated in 1972. In the fall of 1973 and extending into the spring of 1974, a new winterized water system was installed at the camp, a new pool deck was laid and the pipes around the pool were replaced, lavatory and shower facilities were added to each of the four older cabins. This was all done with the hope that the camp could be used more often and longer into the colder months by groups who wish to enjoy the great out-of-doors.

CYO CAMP "CHRISTINA"—(GIRLS AND BOYS)
Total 1975 Attendance at Camp "Christina"—398
Girls—269
Girls' Counselors-in-Training—27
Boys—102

Note. The 1975 season at Camp "Christina" was the fifteenth in the camp's history. The camp offered seven one-week sessions, and a new two-week session. The staff is composed of a combination of Senior and Junior Counselors. The campers are housed in tents erected on concrete floors, with two counselors living in each tent.

The property for Camp "Christina" was given to the Archdiocese by Mr. and Mrs. William B. Ansted, Jr. Mr. Ansted, who is deceased, was a member of St. Thomas Aquinas parish and a member of the CYO Board for many years. Although more development remains to be accomplished in future years, the camp has been most fortunate in that a number of individuals and firms, including the Inland Container Corporation Foundation, the Monsignor Downey K of C Council No. 3660, Stark & Wetzel employees, and the Bell Telephone Pioneers, have contributed to the material progress of the camp in its brief history. The most recent improvements include a modern sanitation system, installed in 1967, which contains new shower and toilet facilities, a new kitchen, built in 1970, and a swimming lake completed in 1972.

The CYO gratefully acknowledges all gifts which have made possible this fine facility and the extension of our camping program. We are especially grateful for the assistance of the St. John Bosco Ladies' Guild, organized in 1962, which has contributed substantially to the CYO camp program.

CYO "CAMPERSHIP" PROGRAM

In 1975, thanks to increased assistance from individuals and groups, the CYO was able to offer, in whole or in part, a free camping experience to more than 200 children who otherwise would not have been able to attend. Our special thanks are extended to the United Camp Fund, the St. John Bosco Ladies' Guild, the Catholic Salvage Bureau, the K of C Councils, and many private donors, all of whom provided the necessary funds and coordinating work to allow this program to grow and flourish. A total of more than $6,000 was contributed by these groups and individuals.

If you know of a deserving and needy child of camp age, please refer that person's name to the CYO Office shortly after March 1, 1976. We will do everything possible to assure him or her a week at camp.

1974-75 CYO MULTI-SITE BOXING PROGRAM

The CYO Boxing Program was launched in late 1973 under the supervision of Colton "Champ" Chaney and the co-chairmanship of Father John LaBauve and Thomas R. Keating. St. Rita's parish has hosted the program. Aside from participating in the Golden Gloves and AAU Tournaments, CYO boxers have also traveled to St. Louis, Cincinnati, Dayton, Louisville, Terre Haute, Anderson and Muncie for bouts. The highlight of the year was the CYO Invitational Boxing Show, January 17, 1975 at Kennedy Gymnasium. More than 800 people were in attendance for the 19-bout program.

Supervisor-Coach—Colton "Champ" Chaney
Co-Chairmen—Father John LaBauve
Thomas R. Keating
1975 CYO FOOTBALL COACHES CLINIĆ
August 21, 1975—Roncalli High School, Robert Tully, Athletic Director and Host
Three Hundred CYO football coaches attended the 1975 clinic to discuss legal, medical and public responsibilities of coaching in the CYO leagues. John Lorenz, Attorney at Law, F L "Mike" Layden, Indiana Bell Telephone Executive and Dr David B. Kenney, M.D. spoke to the coaches in the two hour session.

JUNIOR CYO
(Regular Age)

1975-76 JUNIOR YOUTH COUNCIL OFFICERS—INDIANAPOLIS DEANERIES
Edward Loughery, Immaculate Heart of Mary ..........President
David Spanke, Holy Spirit ..........Vice-President
Maria Cantwell, St Catherine ..........Secretary
Pat Gallagher, St Joan of Arc ..........Treasurer

COMPLETED ACTIVITIES IN CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER
(October, 1974 to October, 1975)

1974 JUNIOR FALL KICKBALL LEAGUE—(GIRLS)
Teams—31; Participants—465
League Champion ...............St Jude
Runner-Up ......................St Malachy
Division #1 Champion ..........St Malachy
Division #2 Champion ..........St Pius X
Division #3 Champion ..........St Jude

1974 ST. JUDE INVITATIONAL FALL KICKBALL
TOURNAMENT
Teams—8
Tournament Champion ..........Holy Name
Runner-Up ......................St Malachy
Most Valuable Player ............Pam Kidwell,
Holy Name
Sportsmanship Award ..........Cathy Bullock, St. Malachy

1974 COMMUNION SUPER
Sunday, October 27, 1974
The supper was held at the Knights of Columbus, Mater Dei Council, Number 437 following a special Mass at the K of C. Attendance was 215. This is the traditional opening function of Youth Week.

1974 HALLOWEEN PARTY AND SQUARE DANCE
Date Monday, October 28, 1974
Place St Catherine
Attendance 165

1974 BAKING CONTEST
Date Sunday, November 3, 1974
Place Holy Cross
Parishes Represented—21, Participants—215
Attendance at Dance—260
First Prize Winners
Grand Champion ..........Lora Hession, St Malachy
Cakes ............Ruth Richards, St Mary, Greensburg
Cookies ..............Martha Havens, St Catherine
Cake-Mix Concoctions ........Mike Pate, St. Christopher
Pies ...............Margie Mullin, St Catherine
Quick Breads ....Mary Beth Brown, St Catherine
Yeast Breads ...Karen Crossland, St. Joan of Arc

1974 TOUCH FOOTBALL LEAGUE
Teams—14, Participants—135
League Champion ..................St Malachy
Runner-Up ..............St Andrew
Division #1 Champion ..........St Monica
Division #2 Champion ..........St Andrew

1974 ST. RITA BOWLING TOURNAMENT
Parishes Represented—20, Participants—225
Winners:
Boys' Division
High Game Actual ............Ken Sweeney, Holy Spirit
High Game Handicap ..........Chuck Seering, St. Monica
High Series Actual ..........Bob Schaefer, St Monica
High Series Handicap ..........Mike Loos, Holy Spirit

Girls' Division
High Game Actual .............Chris Herbert,
St Mary, Greensburg
High Game Handicap ..........Teresa Kavanaugh,
Nativity
High Series Actual ..........Paula Baird, Nativity
High Series Handicap ..........Carol Kramer, Nativity
Over-All Team Champion ..........Holy Spirit
Runner-Up ......................Nativity

1974-75 "CRITERION" QUIZ CONTEST
Teams—32, Participants—128
Co-Champions ..........St Catherine #1 and
St. Simon #1
Semi-finalists ..........St Catherine #2 and
St Simon #2
(Note Four rounds of eliminations were held prior to the finals)

1975 STYLE SHOW
Date January 26, 1975
Place Holy Name Cafeteria
Parishes represented—23, Participants—103
Attendance—325
STYLE SHOW WINNERS:

Skirt and Blouse Division:
First Prize—Judie Matthews, Our Lady of Lourdes
Certificate Winners — Brenda Chapman, St Simon, Cindy Smith, St Catherine, Nancy Knecht, St Mary’s, Greensburg

Sportswear Division:
First Prize—Ann Daly, Holy Cross
Certificate Winners — Sue Pacanowski, Holy Spirit, Sandy Wuensch, St Roch, Cindy Smith, St Roch

Pantsuits Division:
First Prize—Rosie Buening, St Mary, Greensburg
Certificate Winners — Benita Shoemaker, St Malachy, Brownsburg, Cindy Maier, St Roch, Ann Flaherty, St Philip Neri, Sandy Wuensch, St Roch, Nancy Knecht, St Mary, Greensburg

Tailored Dress and Unlined Suit Division:
First Prize—Pam O’Haver, Our Lady of Lourdes
Certificate Winners — Cindy Farguhar, St Charles, Bloomington, Laure Spencer, St Lawrence, Sandy Wuensch, St Roch, Cindy Maier, St Roch, Jeanmarie Guess, St Rita

Tailored Suit and Coat Division:
First Prize — Mary Beth Moeller, St Mary, Greensburg
Certificate Winners—Lora Hession, St Malachy, Brownsburg

Party Dress and Formal Division:
First Prize—Ann Flaherty, St Philip Neri
Certificate Winners — Nancy Fulner, Sacred Heart, Jeffersonville, Barb Greiner, Our Lady of Lourdes, Rosie Buening, St Mary, Greensburg, Mary Maxwell, St Catherine

1974-75 JUNIOR-SENIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams—38, Participants—425
Division °1 Champion .......... St Christopher
Division °2 Champion .......... St Pius X
Division °3 Champion .......... Baxter YMCA
Division °4 Co-Champions .......... Holy Spirit and Our Lady of Lourdes

1974-75 FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Teams—32, Participants—415
League Champion .......... Mount Carmel
Runner-Up .......... Mount Carmel
Division °1 Champion .......... Mount Carmel
Division °2 Champion .......... St Pius X
Division °3 Champion .......... Baxter YMCA
Division °4 Champion .......... St Philip Neri

1975 ST. JOAN OF ARC INVITATIONAL VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams—18, Participants—145
Tournament Champion .......... St Jude
Runner-Up .......... St Mary, Greensburg
Third Place .......... Holy Spirit
Fourth Place .......... Our Lady of Lourdes

1975 ST. MALACHY JUNIOR-SENIOR INVITATIONAL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams—4, Participants—60
Tournament Champion .......... St Simon
Runner-Up .......... St Malachy

1975 HOLY SPIRIT FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams—28, Participants—364
Tournament Champion .......... Mount Carmel
Runner-Up .......... St Pius X

1975 JUNIOR-SENIOR DEANERY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTS
Teams—35, Participants—405
“A” Tournament:
Champion .......... Our Lady of Lourdes
Runner-Up .......... St Pius X

“B” Tournament:
Champion .......... St Mark
Runner-Up .......... Holy Spirit

1975 JUNIOR ARCHDIOCESAN BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Tournament Champion .......... St Mark
Runner-Up .......... St Mark
Semi-finalists .......... Annunciata, Brazil and St Louis, Batesville

1975 TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Teams—21, Participants—840
Team Champions:
Over-All Champion .......... St Michael
Runner-Up ................................St Catherine
Freshman-Sophomore Champion ..........St Catherine
Junior-Senior Champion ..................St Michael

Individual Winners:
Freshman-Sophomore Division
Boys' Singles .......... Bob Greer, St Catherine
Girls' Singles .......... Diane Johnson, St Catherine
Boys' Doubles ........ Bob Greer and Jim Laetsch, St. Catherine
Girls' Doubles ...... Debbie Johnson and Diane Johnson, St Catherine
Mixed Doubles .. Sue Spencer & Andy Hoffman, Holy Spirit

1975 ONE ACT PLAY CONTEST

Entrants 22 Comedy-Forace, 13 Dramas,
24 Light Comedies
Total 59 Plays; Participants—950

Light Comedy Division
Winner ................................... St Catherine
Second Place .................. Holy Family, New Albany
Third Place .................. St. Barnabas

Drama Division
Winner ............................... St Lawrence
Second Place .................. St Barnabas
Third Place .................. St Mary, Greensburg

Comedy-Forace Division
Winner ............................... St Barnabas
Second Place .................. Holy Name
Third Place .................. St Thomas Aquinas

Outstanding Actor and Actress Awards:
Light Comedy Division
Actor .................. Mark Corsaro, St Catherine
Actress .................. Mary Maxwell, St. Catherine

Drama Division
Actor .................. Paul Gallamore, St Barnabas
Actress .................. Lisa Harlen, St Lawrence

Comedy-Forace Division
Actor .................. Greg Wheatley, Holy Name
Actress .................. Jackie Medisch, St Barnabas

1975 ARCHBISHOP CONVENTION

The Eighteenth Annual Indianapolis Archbishop Junior CYO Convention was held on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, April 11, 12 and 13, at Scecina High School. A total of 550 participants from 55 parishes of the Archdiocese attended the three-day affair, which featured discussion sessions on topics of CYO and current interest, the keynote address by Mr. Richard Forestal from St. Bernadette Parish, election of Archdiocesan Officers, the Convention banquet, the Convention Mass, celebrated by Father Donald Schneider, the Convention Dance on Saturday night, and an opening Friday night social mixer.

Roger Graham Memorial Award Winners
Nancy Fulmer, Sacred Heart, Jeffersonville
Gregg Gallo, St. Charles, Bloomington

1975-76 ARCHDIOCESAN YOUTH COUNCIL OFFICERS

Vince Roberts, St. Lawrence, Indianapolis .................. President
Karen Noe, St. Catherine, Indianapolis .......... Vice-President
Karen Crossland, St. Joan of Arc, Indianapolis .......... Recording Secretary
Sherry Spellman, St. Anthony, Clarksville .......... Corresponding Secretary
Gail Rissler, St. Paul, Tell City .................. Deanery Coordinator

1975 PUBLICATIONS CONTEST

The CYO Public Relations Advisory Committee sponsored the eighth annual Publications Contest for all parish Junior units with regular newsletters for their membership. The contest attracted an entry list of 16, with the January, February and March issues judged by a special committee. Awards were presented by Larry Vendel at the closing Banquet of the annual Archdiocesan Convention.

Best Over-All Publication
First .......... Holy Spirit, "Green, Inc"
Second .......... St. Joan of Arc, "Rowdy Conclusions"
Third .......... St. Malachy, Brownsburg, "A Touch of Crass"

Best Design and Lay-out
First .......... St. Catherine, "The Country Honk"
Second .......... Holy Spirit, "Green, Inc"
Third ............ Our Lady of Lourdes, "Over Looking Lourdes"
Originality
First ................. St. Catherine, “Country Huck”
Second .......... St. Joan of Arc, “Rowdy Conclusions”

Best Single Article
First ............... Tom Beck, St. Michael
Second ............. Mark Scroggins, Holy Spirit
Third .............. Kurt Krise, St. Catherine
Note: Holy Spirit wins a year’s possession of the “C. Walter ‘Mickey’ McCarty” Award, which is presented on an annual basis to the parish with the Best Over-all Publication.

1975 JUNIOR SPRING KICKBALL LEAGUE—
(GIRLS)
Teams—37, Participants—675
League Champion ............... St. Simon
Runner-Up ..................... St. Jude
Division #1 Champion ......... St. Malachy
Division #2 Champion .......... St. Luke
Division #3 Champion .......... St. Jude
Division #4 Champion .......... Holy Spirit

1975 JUNIOR GIRLS’ CITY-WIDE TRACK MEET
Teams—11, Participants—157
Over-All Champion .......... Holy Spirit
Runner-Up ...................... St. Joan of Arc

1975 BOYS’ MATCH-PLAY GOLF TOURNAMENT
Place  South Grove Golf Course
Dates  June 21-22, 1975
Parishes represented—11, Participants—47

Freshman-Sophomore, Championship Flight
Frank Svarczkopf, St. Michael
defeated Joe Russell, St. Michael

Freshman-Sophomore, President’s Flight
Pat O’Connor, St. Matthew
defeated Tom Owens, St. Christopher

Junior-Senior, Championship Flight
Mark Catton, St. Pius X
defeated Joe Kaiser, Our Lady of Lourdes

Junior-Senior, President’s Flight
Pat Gallagher, St. Joan of Arc
defeated Neal Howe, St. Michael

1975 GOLF OUTING
Place  Jack Ensley’s
Date  June 21, 1975
Parishes represented—10, Participants—85

Winners:
Freshman-Sophomore Division
Boys’ Champion ............. Bob Chaney, Holy Spirit
Runner-Up ..................... Roy Stewart, Holy Spirit
Kurt Stuhldreher, Immaculate Heart
Girls’ Champion ........ Amy Marten, St. Pius X
Runner-Up ..................... Cathy Lamperski, St. Catherine

Junior-Senior Division
Boys’ Champion ........ Greg Chaney, Holy Spirit
Runner-Up ..................... Pat Gallagher, St. Joan of Arc
Joe Kaiser, Our Lady of Lourdes
Girls’ Champion ........ Debbie Stewart, Holy Spirit
Runner-Up ..................... Cinda Thurston, Immaculate Heart
Carol Zappapas, St. Pius X

Adult Champions:
Men ........ Don Walker, Our Lady of Greenwood
Women ........ Mrs. Bob Navarra, St. Mary, Greensburg

1975 SUMMER OUTDOOR DANCE
Place  St. Malachy, Brownsburg
Date  July 11, 1975
Attendance 165

1975 SUB-NOVICE SWIMMING MEET
Teams—15, Participants—725
Number of Events—10 Boys, 10 Girls, Total—20

Team Champions:
Over-All Champion .......... Our Lady of Lourdes Runner-Up ........... St. Lawrence
Third Place ................. Holy Spirit

Boys
Champion ...................... Holy Spirit
Runner-Up ...................... St. Lawrence
Third Place .................. St. Christopher

Girls
Champion ...................... Our Lady of Lourdes Runner-Up .................. St. Luke
Third Place .................. St. Lawrence

1975 ARCHDIOCESAN SWIMMING MEET
Teams—12, Participants—675
Number of Events—13 Boys, 13 Girls, 1 Mixed, Total—27

Team Champions:
Champion ................. Immaculate Heart Runner-Up .................. St. Lawrence

Novice Division
Champion ...................... Immaculate Heart Runner-Up .................. St. Lawrence
Third Place .................. St. Joan of Arc

Open Division
Champion ...................... St. Luke Runner-Up ...................... Immaculate Heart
Third Place .................. Holy Spirit
1975 BOYS' SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Teams—23, Participants—575
Division #1 Champion ............ St Michael
Division #2 Champion ............ St Simon
Division #3 Champion ............ St Barnabas
and St Jude

1975 GIRLS' SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Teams—16, Participants—355
Division #1 Champion ............ St Anthony
Division #2 Champion ............ St Jude

1975 BOYS' SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams—17, Participants—295
Tournament Champion ............ St Michael
Runner-Up ......................... St Lawrence

1975 GIRLS' SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT
Teams—13, Participants—285
Tournament Champion ............ St Jude
Runner-Up .......................... Nativity

1975 TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Teams—15, Participants—575
Team Champions:
Over-All Champion ............ Our Lady of Lourdes
Runner-Up ......................... St Luke
Third Place ...................... St Catherine

Novice Division
Champion .................. St Catherine
Runner-Up ..................... Our Lady of Lourdes

Open Division
Champion .................... Our Lady of Lourdes
Runner-Up ..................... St Luke

Individual Winners:

Novice Division
Boys' Singles ............ Mike Hughes, St Catherine
Girls' Singles .............. Mary Hammond,
Our Lady of Lourdes
Boys' Doubles ............ John Dillon & Joe Kessing,
Immaculate Heart
Girls' Doubles .......... Ann Hammond & Julie Oberlies,
Our Lady of Lourdes
Mixed Doubles ............ Jim Holly & Diane Sched,
St Bernadette

Open Division
Boys' Singles ................. Bill Bankston,
Our Lady of Lourdes
Girls' Singles .................. Mary Irvine, St Luke
Boys' Doubles ............ Bill Bankston & Leo DeHerdt,
Our Lady of Lourdes

Girls' Doubles ... Nancy Olcott & Karen Landau,
St Charles, Bloomington
Mixed Doubles .......... Tom Elliott & Mary Garber,
St Luke

1975 TALENT CONTEST
Acts Participating in Auditions—35
Acts Participating in Contest—20
(Note: Auditions were held at St. Michael School
and the Contest at the Garfield Park Amphitheatre)
Date of Contest Sunday, August 17, 1975
Attendance at Contest—2,300

Best Act of Show
Michael Miller, St Christopher, Vocal Solo

Instrumental Division
First ..................... Mike Doherty, St Michael, Piano Solo
Second .................... Rene Micele, Holy Spirit, Piano Solo
Third ..................... Brian Nolan, Holy Family,
New Albany, Piano Solo

Vocal Division
First ..................... Michael Miller, St Christopher,
Vocal Solo
Second ..................... Brian Nolan, Holy Family,
New Albany, Vocal Solo
Third ..................... Brenda Chapman, St Simon,
Vocal Solo

Variety Division
First ..................... Frances Naghdi, St Joan of Arc,
Gymnastics
Second ..................... Our Lady of Lourdes, "Maxwell"
Third ..................... Debbie Chapman, St Simon,
Basketball Gymnastics

Dance Division
First ..................... Andy Orr, Howard Kaiser,
St Andrew, Dance Duet
Second ..................... Judy Gebhard, St Barnabas,
Tap Dance Solo
Third ..................... Mary Williams and Cathy Cronin,
St Andrew, Dance Duet

1975 SEARCH FOR CHRISTIAN MATURITY
The SEARCH is a weekend experience in Christian living for high school juniors and seniors.
The weekend is designed to increase the individual's awareness of his/her self-worth and
importance to the communities in which he lives. It provides an opportunity for each young person
to gain a greater insight into the meaning of Christian values for his life and for the world,
mainly through the words and thoughts of those his own age who have already begun to discover these insights and meanings. Using primarily this youth-to-youth approach, an experience of living in a Christ-centered community is fostered.

This is accomplished on the weekend through the use of modern, flexible group dynamics and a structured program of presentations, films, discussions, music, fun and prayer. Each presentation and activity of the weekend offers to the SEARCHer an opportunity to develop gradually an awareness and understanding of himself and his Christian faith, as well as an identification with an example of a believing Christian community.

The continuity of talks and the flow of the weekend is essential. There is a gradual progression of experience with a definite goal in mind.

The context and sequence of Christ, Resurrection, Church and Hope are evident from the beginning. Although the National CYO continues to promote the idea of flexibility in programming for the local area, some basic goals of the SEARCH as first envisioned in 1962 remain to form the core of the program. These basic purposes include developing individual awareness, developing a sense of Christian community and commitment, and growing with, in and towards Christ through the Sacraments and prayer.

The SEARCH must also be seen outside the weekend context. The real test of SEARCH comes the days following the weekend experience. The weekend hopefully serves as a real challenge to LIVE life "where you are." Since commitment plays a large part in the thinking of today’s youth, the SEARCH confronts young people to take the "next step" of commitment, which will be as different as the people on the weekend.

From the Search for Christian Maturity Program two other programs have come into being.

The grade school program is called "Discovery Day." These programs are a one day session offered during the school year on a school day up until the third week of May. The purpose is to bring out responsibility and leadership among 8th grade students. Some of the activities during the day consists of talks and discussions, simple value clarification activities, a Penance Service and Mass to end the day.

The third program being offered is called "Challenge" and is for Young Adults (18-25 out of high school).

This program has as its aim the same goals as the Search for Christian Maturity Program for High Schoolers.

1974 JUNIOR CYO OF THE YEAR CONTEST

Champion ..................... St. Catherine (Note: St. Catherine receives the Nicholas Memorial traveling trophy and a permanent trophy.)

Outstanding Achievement
Award ..................... St. Catherine, Our Lady of Lourdes and Holy Spirit

Distinguished Participation
Awards ..................... St. Catherine, Our Lady of Lourdes, Holy Spirit, St. Michael, Immaculate Heart, Holy Name

Most Improved Unit ........ St. Thomas More
Class A Champion .......... Our Lady of Lourdes
Class B Champion ........... Immaculate Heart
Class C Champion .............. Holy Trinity

PARISH YOUTH ACTIVITY ADULT ADVISORY ORGANIZATION

As always, the CYO on the Cadet and Junior levels continues to rely heavily on adult assistance for its success in the parish. Obviously, parishes would be hard-pressed to maintain their extensive programs without the vast number of adult lay-people who work diligently to assist the Priests and Parish Councils.

Fifteen years ago the Parish Youth Activity Adult Advisory Organization was established to provide for supervision of the parish's entire youth program, including all Cadet and Junior activities sponsored by the parish for the CYO and the many phases of activity affiliated with the CYO. With this plan we have attempted to meet the ever-present need for more adult supervision and activity. The plan utilizes the talents of many adults in the parish, ideally, and by its nature encourages parishes to strive for balance and consistency in their youth activities.
In recent years many parishes have taken advantage of the opportunity of improving their adult organizations, and the organizational plan has been updated to fit more easily into the framework of parishes which have Parish Councils in operation.

A complete set of materials is available to all parishes. This set includes organizational charts; an outline of duties for all positions, blanks for volunteer adults to sign; the CYO Handbook; the CYO Major Activity Calendars, and forms for the parish leader to fill out and return to the CYO Office for the permanent mailing list. Members of the CYO Staff will make themselves available to any parish where such a group is desired, and we also can offer these parishes a panel of adult volunteers with much experience in parish youth work, for the purpose of helping to install or revitalize the Adult Advisory Organization. We assure you that your young people will benefit greatly from the work of these adult volunteers, organized to promote an up-to-date, enjoyable, and smooth-working youth program in the parish.

SINGLE CATHOLIC ADULTS (18-30)

SCA COUNCIL
Larry Rudolf .........................President
Theresa Welch .........................Secretary
Debbie Barrett .......................Treasurer
John Nagy .........................Athletic Director
Debbie Barrett, North Side ..........President
Helena Rudolf, South Side ..........President
Donna Kelly, West Side ..........President

ORGANIZATIONS AFFILIATED WITH CYO

BOY SCOUTS
Troops—43, Scouts—963; Leaders—420

1975 Ad Altare Dei Award
Number of recipients in 1975—18
Boy Scouts, of First Class rank or above, who fulfill over a period of time requirements involving service to the Church as Alter Boys and Choir members. They also must exhibit an above-average knowledge of Church history, ceremonies, and tradition. The medal annually is presented as part of the National Boy Scout Week observance, either preceding or following the Sunday of Boy Scout Week.

CUB SCOUTS
Packs—40, Cubs—1094; Leaders—275

1975 Parvuli Dei Award
Number of recipients in 1975—38
The Parvuli Dei Award is a recognition that the Church gives to Cub Scouts for advancement in religious knowledge and spiritual formation. The presentation of the award is made in the boy’s parish. However, a boy can receive the award only when he has become a Boy Scout and if he has been registered in Cub Scouting for a period of no less than six months.

EXPLORER SCOUTS
Posts—6, Explorers—69, Leaders—23

POPE PIUS XII AWARD—3

GIRL SCOUTS
Cadettes:
Troops—6, Scouts—131; Leaders—33

Juniors:
Troops—40, Scouts—970, Leaders—235

Brownies:
Troops—42, Brownies—790, Leaders—153

Seniors:
Troops—3; Scouts—34, Leaders—15

CAMP FIRE GIRLS
Troops—12, Members—96, Leaders—25

JUNIOR CATHOLIC Daughters of America
Juniors:
Troops—20, Members—196, Counsellors—25

Juniorettes:
Troops—24, Members—268, Counsellors—34

1975 MARIAN AWARD
Number of recipients in 1975—52
The Marian Award Medal is offered by the CYO to members of the Junior Catholic Daughters of America, Girl Scouts, and Camp Fire Girls who fulfill over a period of time certain requirements involving knowledge of and service to the Church. Recipients must be 12 years of age or be in the seventh grade. The ceremony is held as closely as possible each year to the Feast of the Annunciation.

MONSIGNOR ALBERT BUSALD AWARD
This award was instituted in 1970 as a second service award for adult volunteers who are not yet eligible for the St. John Bosco Award. It was designed to enable the CYO to recognize these fine volunteers and encourage them to continue their service. The award is named to honor a great friend of CYO and young people, Monsignor Albert Busald.
1970
Larry A. Bakes
Roseanne H. Fanning
Philip J. Wilhelm
Joseph W. Higgins
Mrs. J. E. Atkinson
William J. Norton, Jr.
Paul J. Weaver
James M. Talin
David L. Hager
Jack A. Illingworth
Charles R. Dennis
Fred C. Fauth
Mrs. Donald T. Basell
Donald R. Richardson
Clarence Grant
Charles C. Martell
James M. McGinley
Louise W. Hawe
Robert P. Quinn
Mrs. Michael Lee
Mrs. Ruth O. Tender
Kenneth Harrell
Francis H. Schmutte
Hermina R. Wehnert
William F. Calhoun
Joseph K. Scherrer
Norman R. Williams
David J. Wey
John P. Oschel
Thomas F. Redmond
Victor H. Morrison
John F. Canyon
Thomas J. Taggert
Claude E. Hadden, Jr.
Donald J. Nolan
Raymond J. Ries
Eugene F. Fannefey
E. Randolph Noel
Mr. & Mrs. Paul T. Benton
Donald A. Alerding
H. Bates Adamson
Richard W. Kattau
William P. Holmes
John Thomas Hall

1971
Mrs. H. Bates Adamson
Mrs. William J. Krier
William F. Michauds
Ralph E. Geier
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas S. Kennedy
Robert L. Hoffman
Edward J. Griffin
Joseph W. Matis
James J. Louzon
Norman Zernicke
Robert E. Kirkhoff
Robert C. Robisch
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald P. Kaster
James A. Dinger
Mrs. Daniel J. Daly
Mrs. Denton Nungester
Charles J. Pluchar
Robert E. Dietrich
Michael A. Daly
John F. Mulchern
Mrs. Vern J. Booner
J. E. (Lou) Atkinson
Edward F. Gallagher
Miss Providence A. Benedict
William L. Reuter
James A. Richardson
C. Joseph Bullock
Raymond C. Fuller
Charles J. Hart
Jesse A. Woodruff
Charles R. (Ray) Esamann
Joseph A. Morrison
William B. Bruno
Mrs. James M. Crockett
Thomas S. Bullock
John E. Murt
John J. Day
Lawrence W. Gorton
Mr. & Mrs. Bernard J. Sifferlen
Mr. & Mrs. Walter F. Miller
William E. Schaefer
Stephen R. Wright

1972
Daniel J. Torzewski
Robert J. Gates
William A. Farney
Mrs. Frank W. Countryman
Mrs. T. Albee Burke
Stephen R. King
Ralph J. Jansen
John J. Schatterer
Robert J. Hogan
Mrs. James R. Perry
Telford W. Denny
Cari E. Wagner
Clifford C. Bryant
Robert W. Snyder
Miss Catherine D. Jones
Clifford W. McNicholl
Albert M. Novotny
Angelo J. Carnaghi
Thomas J. Mitchell
Mrs. George A. Schnueder
John E. Scott
Robert N. Wright
John A. Bailey
Robert M. Lynch
Walton A. Collins
Albert F. Lahrman
Mrs. Joseph F. Shea
William R. Commons
Paul A. Jardina, Jr.
Morand A. (Tony) Roth
Mrs. Walter R. Campbell
Victor J. Sahn
Anthony P. Corsaro, Jr.
Michael F. McHugh
Robert F. Wendling
Mrs. William N. Lonnan
Thomas F. Speallay
Mrs. P. G. Martin
Hugh G. Baker
Duane D. Bullock
Paul S. Tuttle

1973
Mrs. George M. Bindner
Thomas J. Clapp, Jr.
William P. Quigley
Miss Rosie McConn
Mr. & Mrs. Adolph Chrapla
William P. Quigley
Miss Rosie McConn

1974
Mrs. Louis J. Benedict
Thomas M. Casco
Robert H. Close
John V. Chambers, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Deery
John P. Dickey
Edward J. Dinkhoff, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Easley
Alan R. English
Mark R. Felts
Miss Judy A. Gabonay
Mrs. Richard G. Gale
Kenneth M. Gilman
James M. Hannum
Wilfred A. Hartman, Jr.
Casey A. Heckman
Victor V. Hennessy

1975
Thomas E. Morris
Raymond Mattingly
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lee
John Kesterson
Patrick Devine
Richard Harsh
Frank Swarczki
Francis "Bud" Nye
Mrs. William Moerman
Kathy J. Kantner
Mary E. Kuntz
Robert A. Mohr
Mrs. Anita Risch
ST. GEORGE MEDAL RECIPIENTS
(The St. George Medal is awarded for outstanding service in behalf of the Catholic Boy Scout program to qualified lay adults)

George L. Rodenbaugh, 1960
Edward J. Jackson, 1961
Joseph P. Ginnan, 1961
Rudolph Stumpf, 1962
Raymond A. Barski, 1962
Gordon Yearwood, 1962
Stephen F. O’Connor, 1962
Hubert L. Kress, 1965
R. V. Achats, 1965
John E. Jerger, Sr., 1966
Donald E. Gearing, 1966
August “Bud” Hook, 1966
Alphonse Tietze, 1966
Leonard J. Ostendorf, 1967
Joseph W. Matis, 1967
Bernard Gruba, 1967
Edward L. Howe, 1967
William A. Brennan, 1968
James Cowfield, 1968
Francis J. Cunningham, 1968
Ralph Landwehr, 1968
Joseph F. Brand, 1969
Robert M. Langenkamp, 1969
Joseph Lindsey, 1969
Edgar J. Scheidler, 1969
Edward Sinkham, 1969
James J. Blankman, 1970
Reverend Bernard Gordan, 1970

George F. Kish, 1970
Carl J. Muth, 1970
Edward J. Peters, 1970
Denwood B. Abernathy, 1971
Richard E. Retterer, 1971
William G. Bessler, 1971
Reverend John T. Ryan, 1971
Stanley E. Seretny, 1971
Frank J. Svarcak, 1971
Reverend John P. Efird, 1972
Robert Jerger, 1972
John Otto, 1972
Hurlay E. Waters, 1972
Harold Dinsmore, 1973
Raymond E. Brown, 1973
Donald F. Cuffman, 1973
Charles A. Gurnik, 1973
Raymond L. Myers, 1973
Ralph A. Sperry, 1973
William J. Wilkins, 1974
Raymond Hillenbrand, 1974
Labovia J. Hendra, 1974
Raymond Shirley, 1974
Leonard Duncan, 1974
Rev. Ambrose Schneider, 1974
Charles Smith, 1975
Mrs. Stanley Seretny, 1975
Leo Murphy, 1975
August Studiett, 1975
Eugene Kennett, 1975

ST. ANNE MEDAL RECIPIENTS
(The St. Anne Medal is awarded for outstanding service in behalf of the Catholic Girl Scout, Camp Fire Girls, or the Junior Catholic Daughters of America programs)

Miss Geneva Clark, 1961
Mrs. Arnold Mauick, 1961
Mrs. Clare F. Falkner, 1962
Mrs. George Kuehn, 1962
Mrs. George T. Barnhill, 1962
Mrs. James Babcock, 1968
Mrs. Arthur Baptisi, 1968
Mrs. John W. Ely, 1968
Mrs. Paul Feldhaus, 1968
Mrs. Barbara Wheat, 1968
Mrs. Esther Whitsett, 1968
Mrs. Homer Lane, 1969
Mrs. Matthew Doyle, 1969
Mrs. Robert Trimpe, 1969
Mrs. Edward Gaboray, 1969
Mrs. Fred Diger, 1969
Mrs. Robert Allen, 1970
Mrs. John Bailey, 1970
Mrs. Leonard Duncan, 1970
Miss Pauline Runyan, 1970
Mrs. James Schuler, 1970
Mrs. Keith E. Spurgeon, 1971

REV. DONALD E. SCHNEIDER
GEORGE M. BINDNER
A. RAYMOND BOSSO
GEORGE W. CARRICO
DAVID L. CASSIDY
PAUL V. CLARKE
TALBOTT W. DENNY
WILLIAM K. DREW
MRS. JOHN W. ELY (Ex Officio)
DR. FREDERICK H. EVANS
EDWARD J. FILLENWARTH, JR.
JOHN W. FLYNN
MRS. JOHN L. GRANDE
FRANK V. JAMES
JOHN E. LEAHY
JOHN S. MARTEN
DR. C. O. MCCORMICK, JR.
MISS NANCY MCMULTY
JOHN J. NOONE
JEREMIAH D. SICHEKAN
DR. EDWARD F. STEINMETZ
KENNETH W. UNDERHILL
MRS. RICHARD D. WAGNER (Ex Officio)
PHILIP J. WILHELM

CYO CAMP COMMITTEE

REV. FRED SCHMITT, Chairman
FRANK V. JAMES

DR. EDWARD F. STEINMETZ
JOHN E. LEAHY
JOHN S. MARTEN
DAVID L. CASSIDY

MRS. RICHARD D. WAGNER (ELLA)
GEORGE W. CARRICO
BERNARD WEIMER
ROBERT F. WENDLING

CYO PUBLIC RELATIONS ADVISORY COMMITTEE

MRS. JOHN W. ELY, Chairman
CASEY A. HECKMAN, Vice-Chairman
MRS. ANN SAVAGE BLACKMER
THOMAS M. CISCO
JERRY L. COSBY
SIDNEY P. COOK
GEORGE E. DIEHL
MRS. JOHN J. EASLEY
DONALD V. GOTEER
JOHN D. HAY

F. L. "MIKE" LAYDEN
CHARLES J. SCHILLER
EUGENE W. STRACK
THOMAS G. REVARD
MRS. WALTER STEELE
Cryo Priests’ Advisory Board

REV DONALD E SCHNEIDER, Chairman
REV THOMAS AMSDEN
REV CARLTON BEEVER
REV JAMES BONKE
REV. DAVE BRANDON
REV MICHAEL CARR
REV LARRY CRAWFORD
REV GERALD KIRKHOFF
REV LAURENCE LYNCH
REV ROBERT SIMS
REV ED SOERGEL
BROTHER HOWARD STUDIVANT, O.S.B
REV MARK SVARCZKOPF
REV JAMES WILMOTH
REV KIMBALL WOLF
REV FRED SCHMITT (Ex-Officio)
REV JOHN RYAN (Ex-Officio)

ST. JOHN BOSCO MEDAL RECIPIENTS

Joseph F. Dezelan, 1958
Mrs John Nickel, 1959
Frederick F. Schilling, 1959
Mrs Cecilia Eschenbach, 1959
Joseph M. Delaney, 1959
Raymond J. Monaghan, 1960
William J. Rosengarten, 1960
Bernard W. McGinty, 1960
William K. Drew, 1960
Robert F. Spitzer, 1961
Robert E. Dinn, 1961
Miss Cecilia Moors, 1961
Peter L. Donoh, 1962
Richard E. Retterer, 1962
Miss Rita Guynn, 1962
Mrs Felix A. Chiplis, 1962
James T. O’Neal, 1962
Frank A. Rogers, 1962
Paul G. Pitz, 1963
Thomas J. Lee, 1963
Harold H. Reilly, 1963
Arthur L. Kranzfelder, 1963
C L. “Doney” King, 1963
Mr Richard E. Hudson, Jr., 1964
Frank J. Lauck, 1964
Mrs Leroy M. Ramsey, 1964
Joseph M. Fox, 1964
Paul E. Maxley, 1964
Thomas P. Snyder, 1964
William B. Ansted, Jr., 1964
Thomas L. Griffin, 1964
Francis E. Fiddler, 1964
Richard U. Oberfell, 1964
James “Jack” Durham, 1964
T. Alibe Burke, 1965
Nicholas J. Conner, 1965
Eugene E. Flesch, 1965
John C. Hart, 1965
Edward N. Luman, 1965
Earl R. Lillig, 1965
Donald J. Marietta, 1965
John J. McHugh, 1965
Miss Dons Smith, 1965

ST. JOHN BOSCO MEDAL RECIPIENTS

Wayne E. Thompson, 1965
Leo “Herb” White, 1965
Oscar W. White, 1965
James V. Gavaghan, 1966
Richard R. Keating, 1966
Paul D. Luedeman, 1966
John C. O’Connor, 1966
Stephen F. Papesh, 1966
Frank W. Pluckebaum, Jr., 1966
Owen C. Sweeney, 1966
Henry J. Wolfs, 1966
Harry J. Chrisman, Jr., 1967
Wilfred T. Kelley, 1967
William J. Kner, 1967
Marvin J. Northcutt, 1967
Raymond J. Schrorr, 1967
George Zerva, 1967
John P. Flanagan, 1968
Donald T. Bissell, 1968
Robert L. Keiley, 1968
Thomas R. Keating, 1968
Mrs Robert P. McQuinn, 1968
Raymond J. Reambek, 1968
A Raymond Bosco, 1968
J R. Williams, 1968
John A. Huser, 1968
Dr C. O. McCormick, Jr., 1969
Charles P. Carpenter, 1969
John P. Hennessy, 1969
Mrs Hugh G. Baker, 1969
David S. O’Connor, 1969

ST. JOHN BOSCO GUILD

Now in its fourteenth year of operation, the St. John Bosco Guild is a ladies’ organization designed to promote interest in the Catholic Youth Organization and its programs, and to offer financial aid and advisory assistance to the camping programs at Camps “Rancho Framasola” and “Christina” as well as to the other facilities of the organization.

Membership is open to all women of the Archdiocese of Indianapolis, although the organization is concentrated in the parishes of the Indianapolis Deaneries. Membership totals more than 500 for the current year.

Responsibility for the success of the St. John Bosco Guild rests with an Executive Committee of 22 members and an Advisory Board of 40 members, who are led by the Officers. The Guild is organized, under these two groups of leaders, into five districts. The President of the
Guild also serves as an "ex officio" member of the CYO Board of Directors during her term of office.

Each district of the Guild sponsors one major activity each year with revenues from these efforts directed partly toward providing "camperships" at "Rancho Framasa" and "Christina" for deserving and needy children.

**ST. JOHN BOSCO GUILD OFFICERS— TO JUNE, 1975**

Mrs. Richard D. Wagner,
St. Pius X .......... President
Mrs. David A Diehl,
Holy Spirit .......... President-Elect
Mrs. Paul Deery,
Our Lady of Lourdes ........ Vice-President
Mrs. Richard Madden,
Holy Spirit ............ Secretary
Mrs. Gordon Brier,
St. Matthew ............ Treasurer

---

**1974-75 OUR LADY OF LOURDES CADET "A" HOLIDAY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT**

Teams—20; Participants—200
Tournament Champion .......... St. Philip Neri
Runner-Up ............................... Nativity
Third Place ................. St. Barnabas
Fourth Place .......... St. Pius X

---

**1974-75 ST. PHILIP NERI CADET "B" HOLIDAY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT**

Teams—18
Tournament Champion .......... St. Pius X
Runner-Up .............................. St. Matthew
Third Place ...................... St. Philip Neri
Fourth Place .................. Holy Spirit

---

**1974-75 LITTLE FLOWER "56" "B" HOLIDAY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT**

Teams—16
Tournament Champion ........... St. Andrew
Runner-Up ........................... St. Christopher
Third Place ................. Little Flower "C"
Fourth Place ................ St. Barnabas
THIS HAS BEEN THE REPORT
OF A
TYPICAL ACTIVITY YEAR
OF
YOUR
CYO
READ IT ... STUDY IT ... UNDERSTAND THE
PROGRAM ... AND SUPPORT IT ! ! !

YOUTH CONCERNED for OTHERS

THE CYO IS A MEMBER AGENCY OF THE
UNITED WAY OF GREATER INDIANAPOLIS!